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The two-da- y tour of the Pisgah and Nanla-hal- a

National Forests by officials and civic
leaders of Western North Carolina will be
of more significance than one might first
thmk.

As the L;ioup leaves Wednesday morning,
they will go jnto the heart of Pisgah with
its 473.840 acres, tlv.it includes parts of twelve
Western Carolina counties. On Thursday
the party will leave from Franklin, visiting
Nantahala with its 378.762 acres in six coun-

ties. The two forests are attracting an ever
increasing number of visitors, as the outside
world learns more of their recreational fa-

cilities, as well as the many natural scenic
attractions. Last year the official count of
visitors to the two forests was 1.869.115.

which is above that of the Great Smokies.
During" the years the Forest Service has

been striving to build up recreational facili-

ties thai tle public desires, and thev have
done a good job on the funds available. One
put pose of this tour is for the representatives
ot the public and the Forest Service to see
mutual potentialities, and also see mutual
problems, and then work together on a pro-- i

iain for the good of all concerned.
Due to the fact that the two National

Forests touches more counties, is in the very
heart of Western North Carolina, and has
innumerable approaches by good highwavs,
makes the forests one of the area's chief as- -

sets as far as attractinu visitors to this part
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The two-da- y tour this week will be looked
upon with keen interest bv all Western North
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'1', all 'iiitu'ard appearances, it seems
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Check Our Arithmetic
On the front page today, there appears an

article about the rapid increase of record
books in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Haywood county.

In the first 100 years after this county was
founded. 62 books were filled with deeds and
deeds of trust. During the next 40 years
188 similar books were filled with the same
type of records. According to our arithme-
tic editor, he figures that during the first 100
years an average of .6 of a book was filled
per ye?ir. while during the past 40 years the
average has been 4.7 books per year, an in-

crease of 400 per cent.
A rather convincing, and interesting gain.
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"Do yon think the absentee bal-
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lievnlution had about 4,000. The
Townsendites, meeting here in
June, also brought a large delega-- l
ion.
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WASHINGTON- - The Hoard of

Trade figures that !!4fi will have
been the best tourist and conven-
tion year the nation's capital ever
dijoyed. By next January il estitn- - Mr. Arata told me that the aver- -
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will have visited the city ington stays about four and a half
spending about $110.00(1 000. days and spends on an average of

Outside of government, tourish; about $100. The greatest bulk of
and conventions constiuile I he big- - delegates come by train, but most
gi st single indirsti v in the city, tourists travel by bus, or automo-Clarenc- e

Arata. manager of the bile. The Greater National Capital
board's Cheater National Capital Committee, working in conjunc-Coinrnitte-

told me. " '49 looks like tj(J wjth convention bureaus in 40
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The Center of Activities
Waynesville is becoming more and more

the center of activities of Western North
Carolina. Being right in the heart of the
western part of the state, it is onlv natural
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i running To Fight Fire
T in:'.-- t with weather permitting, the

trained (ire brigade of the Davton
('.tnpiiiiv. will demonstrate at the

r ".I". " !:" stadium, modern and efficient
ii o,'-- . 1,1 tynbat'ip' fires. Th'; event will
re t!..- - pitirnm of the Western Carolina

ret r,,im( . their- fall meeting
'.? ' 'he f rst time in a number of years.
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otner major cities, is conducting a
survey on the spending habits of
(invention delegates throughout
the nation.
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absentee ballot- - Some people need
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M. G. Stamey No We need it
for those who l,,r circumstance'
III 'nil, Hun i int i nl e.i ii fiil get to
hi poll-- and vote The. Mioiilrl not

he denied II iphl lo vote "
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that manv district meetings and events be
staged here.

Last week some 250 farmers came here
to bear about hybrid corn, and see crops.
Tonight the Safety Council of the district
meets here: on October 9th. the farmers of
22 counties will come here to hear Charles.
F. Drannan. secretary of agriculture. Last
week the Masons of all the state met. and
on and on goes the list.

It is well that we recognize the strategic
position we hold in the district, and go after j

even more of the meetings and group gather- -

ings of Western North Carolina.
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.hreran stores, local transportation.
Sscretory Forrestol able ir noiriK r- -

Mmtheaters, sightseeing, night clubs. The Air Ki.rie.
orpect many people will avail them-'- !

'lie opportunity to see these special
men in action.
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srner w icontrol of strategic (hcavyl

the Navy would refuse to a: ,gn the !'?

anniversary convention of Ihe Am-
erican Association lor the Advance-
ment of Science, with clos,, lo 6- -

100 delegates.
The United Spanish War Veter-

ans, observing their golden an-

niversary reunion and encampment
brought 4 .'i(IO persons () ihe city.'
The Daughters of the American

mission when requested. wollj fifl

sports events, gas. oil, ear service
and other items.

In addition the survey will re-
veal modes of travel used by con-
vention delegates the percentage
using plane, train, bus. private car
or boat.
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strip their civilian fellow-stu-den- u

from that time on, with the
married men in turn outrating
the unmarried. One writer main-
tains, however, that the differ-
ence is due to age, not war ex-
perience, and that among older
students "there is very little dif-

ference between veterans and
as such."
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NOW MEMPHIS HAS
EVERYTIHXC

Memphis is a wonderful city.
Refine August 5 vie had nearly

.everything. We had splendid lo-

cation and transportation facilities
to match. We had an energetic,
friendly people. We had a large,
diversified and growing industry
We had active trade and commerce.
We had fire retail stores. We had
good schools and colleges. We
had thriving churches wilh earnest
cnngreg.'tions and intelligent min-
isters, tolerant of each other's dif-

fering views. We had plentiful
low --cost TV A power. We had good
water. We had broad vt reels fine
parks, including two state parks,
Shelby Forest and T. O Fuller

r We had won honors for being a
clean city. We h?d lots of other
things.

Yes. before August S we had

utiwren . , . t " " " " - -

it sella the commodities. ' .i's re(
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Answer: There's no reason why
they should not. For except as it
affecta the way that others treat
you, "coloring" docs not deter-
mine your character or your tem-

perament. Two "redheads", for
instance, may be Just as different

or alike as any two other peo-

ple. On the whole, two people'
who look like each other ought
to make particularly good mates.
One thing that makes for happy1
marriage is "identifying" your-

self with your partner and this

A Hollvwood producer was com-
pelled to abandon the filming of
a Bible story because the scenario
provided for 3.000 oxen and 3,000
asses. It seems they couldn't lo-
cate 3.000 oxen anywhere in Cali-
fornia Jackson (Miss.) Daily
News.

Is do ing nothing most restful
for week-ends- ?

Answer: Only if your work in-

volves intense physical exertion.
Otherwise you'll get more rest
from doing things you enjoy. For
what is most apt to make you tired
is either anxiety about your wo. k

perhaps based on doubt of your
fitness for it or anger at being
made to do things that give you
no pleasure and no feeling of
achievement. Having fun, partic-
ularly at some sport in which you
are an expert, Will at once divert
your mind from worries and re-
store the feeling that you are a'
person of some value in a 'not-toovb- atf

wortd. .

timber to a pulp and paper
HIing aidelights. , utw.een

De veteran G.L's take their
education seriously?

Answer: They make uniformly
better grades than other college
students, report educators in

The' company plans dace .

million dollars to build a n"11
ln

of pulp a day. This is h"'
ine male killer whale has a AlasKa'smeager V',,n i!: indi"'-

"School and Society," even though
may D easier u you tr.irur or nun it takes tnem a bit longer to "get
(or her) as a person of the same ' going." They're apt not to do so
type" as you. well th ( first term, but to out- -

scimitar-shape- d dorsal fin six feet
high and as the beast swims. Just
at the surface, the waving fin looks
like the neck of a serpent. This is
responsible for most of the sensa-
tional nt stories.

Moreover, it was me -
n0w

might be developed. Most pulp-P-

countries. ther ,t m.the Scandinavian
wond trtWashington observer, jfWT

which would unlock the

mainland Alask- -,


